
Brighton Farms

1071768405 - Cheese American Loaf Yellow Processed
At Brighton Farms, we believe that every customer deserves the absolute best day possible. And every amazing day has to start somewhere.
Thats why we offer a variety of fresh dairy products that will allow you to fulfill any need, whether its creating a hearty side, whipping up an
indulgent topping or serving a  simple, standalone ingredient. Through generations of experience, Brighton Farms is freshly crafted each and
every day with one goal in mind - to deliver the highest quality products for your dairy needs and more. From rich indulgence to simple
goodness, you can count on us to help "Brighton" every day.
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Don't let the name fool you. Known for it's supreme melting ability, Pasteurized Process American Cheese is
made with natural cheese and has a very strict standard of identity that features a lower moisture content and
higher fat composition than of other "lesser styles" of  American Cheese. Pasteurized Process American Cheese
is also known as real, traditional or deluxe American Cheese. It is made from natural cheese, milk fat (butter),
salt, water and other ingredients, but has an unfair stigma that is commonly associated with the proper name
process that the Department of Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has assigned to it.

MILK, CREAM, WATER, SODIUM
PHOSPHATE, SALT, CHEESE
CULTURE, ENZYMES, LACTIC
ACID, SODIUM CITRATE, COLOR
ADDED, SORBIC ACID
(PRESERVATIVE). CONTAINS:
MILK

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Brighton Farms Schreiber Foods Cheese

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

16323 1071768405 00018687003146 1/5 lbs

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

84oz 80oz USA No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

1.88in 11.12in 3.63in 0.04ft3 12x5 240DAYS 33°F / 45°F

Keep Refrigerated.

Brighton Farms Loaf American Cheese combines
ultimate convenience with supreme meltability. Its
uses are seemingly endless - salads, fruit toppings,
salad bars, omelets, baked potatoes, french fries,
soups, Mexican entrees, queso dip, casseroles,
quiches, mac-n-cheese, sauces and so much more.

KEEP REFRIGERATED
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6/5# LF AMERICAN C - BRIGHTONF
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